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ian, on I he firing line and Riddick re-

ceiving the articles served, when the
season of 1910 closes Wake Forest will
be seen hovering around the top. As
Wake Forest plays every college in
the State it will not be by comparative
scores but by attual battles that Wake
Forest's stand will be taken. The
game Wednesday will place Wake
Forest from now on as it is today in
the realm of pure athletics.

some fielder's hands every time. Why,
we remember one especially. In the
second Amherst game Bivens drove a
clean home-ru- n straight into the center-f-

ielder's glove. Such luck as this
can't continue. Those line drives will
soon beegin to get away and then the
batting averages will begin- - to mount
again. The students are entirely sat-
isfied. We only expect the team to
hit the ball hard and olten. We can't
expect each hit to be placed exactly
r i ght . The averages h a v e t a k e n a
slump, but the enthusiasm with which
each man goes up and nails the ball
has been steadily on the increase.
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The track meet between A. and M.
and Guilford resulted as follows: A.
and M. 93 1- -2, Guilford 33 1- -2.

Virginia's football schedule for next
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fall, including the 'games, appears in
"College Topics". The Carolina game
at Richmond, says; that paper, will
probably provide the biggest game of
the season. The game with the Car-

lisle Indians is also rated important.
"The Ring-Tur- n Phi" in a recent

issue has the following: "Undergrad-
uate students today at Harvard ate

il lie liasn c got it, we win sena
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receipt of List Price, (27.00.

Your Complete Catalog of
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"Rotten", was what someone yell J. STEVENS

ARMS & TOOL
ed Saturday when the umpire render said by Dr. Targent, the University
ed a decision against the home team. CO.,It was rotten, very rotten not the ac

Physician, to be an inch taih r and
from four to five pouuds heavier than
were thos.- - of thirty years ago." The

P. 0. Box 5002,ition of the umpire but the remark from .4 rv: . r.ll.
the sidelines. increase in size is said to be due to atli

The umpire has a harder part to letics.
play than any man in the game. He At Van do rbilt a student asscssmen Greatly Reduced Excursion Fares tofor the support of athletics and thenever gets credit for a good decision
He always gets "cussed" for a bad one

I)t you know Kluttz is

selling 50 cent, 75 cent,

and Sl.OI'or 25 cents

Easter
Hats, Caps,

lies, Shoes,
Shirts, and
Furnishings

. See the ikw line of souve-

nirs, permits, pillows,

cards, albumns, and mem-

ory books.

NEW MUSIC ON THE SIDE

college publications is being discuss
It is hard enough for an umpire who ed. Th'e plan proposed is to assess

each student ten dollars at the beginhas no reason to be prejudiced toward
either team. How hard is it then ning of the year, half of which amount

is to be turned in to the athletic aswhen a student umpires the games of

Washington, D. C.

The Norfolk & Southern Railway
will sell low rate Excursion
ticket- - from all Coupon Agen-

cies on its line to 'Washington,
D. C, and return, April the
13th, 14tb, and 15th, with re-

turn limit, May 2nd, 1910.

his own college? He knows that when sociation and half applied to the heeds
he gives a decision against the home of the college publications. In return

for this fee, the student is to receive
a season ticket to all the athletic con

team he is necessarily giving a chance
for grumbling. He also knows that
when he gives a decision for the home
team, somebody is going to accuse him

tests and a year's subscription to all
the college pulications. This fee is

Washington, the Capitol of the Nanot to be compulsory not a Universi
tion, possesses more attractionsty fee but only a student assess
than any American city. Pur-

chase tickets via the Norfolk &
ment. The plan is to organize the
student body and arouse such a senti

ot partiality. The ump's no fool, you
bet your life he knows the fix he's in.

And all those spectators are not fools.
They know the umpire's position.
Then why does someone yell "rotten"
at him? Why on earth should an um-
pire wish to cheat his own home team?
Everybody knows that "Farmer"
Moore wants Carolina to win exery

Southern Railway through Norment that the fee will be paid willing
ly. It is argued that the student will folk, Va.

Phonographs and pictures
given away. Ask for

A. A. KLUTTZ
Thk Old Reliable Book Dkaler

be benefitted by the arrangement no For further particulars, call upon
ess than the college interests concern- -

ed.
any Norfolk and Southern Tic-

ket Agent, or Address H. C.
HUDGINS. G. P. A. Norfolk,
Virginia. ,'

Durham, April 2. - The employgame sne can. When he gives a de-
cision against us, remember, it costs
him more to give it than it does us to

ment bureau is planning a camgaign
whereby it can find students who de

take it. Measure his feelings by your sire to attend Trinity and have not
K. &S. By. Train No. 1, Leaving Raleigh 6 :15 a.ni

Daily, Except uiiuuy, connects at Wilnon
with A.C.ti. K.B. Northlionnd

Train No 84.

Noi folk & Southern By. is th short nn.lr.

own. It you feel sick, he feels a great the funds and help them to secure an
education.

rr . n
tieai sicker.

Ferry Noble
HOT AND COLD BATHS

We arc operating the only up-to-d- ate

Those who know baseball give it as est and nio-- t direct hub rerween xvmeieh, Wilson,xrinity college stands out anionstheir opinion that Mr. Moore's umn.V Jarinv:llf, Grttnviiit , ard all eastern
North Carolina. Train No, 1. lenvini Ifnlniuh nrlS

the colleges of the State as having
ing this spring could not be improved and fa hiottable totisorial parlor in the si in., duily Mcui.t iiundav, eoiini'ds nt Wii.sou withhelped more poor boys to secure an

education than any other institution
A. u u , Worth hound train No. 84. Sqvh tlniB liron. wnen Buie was hit bv a Ditcher uhUik tl.o N & S llv

City. Polite and prompt attention to all

UNDBR TUCKER IUJII DING PHARMACYball in Saturday's game, the umpire and anyone desiring to attend Trinity
was ma bad position. Undoubted and not having the right number of
all the spectators expected the baiter AND THE DOOR WAS SHUTA. G.SPALDING BROS.

sheckels will do well to write Prof. E.
C. Brooks, chairman of the employ-
ment bureau.

io get his base. But the rules said
that he should not. The umnir. fi March 15, 1910 enough- men were

under contract to handle an increasedlowed the rules and a cry of "rotten" Hickory, April 2. Dr. Charles Lee
came at once. It took more course

The
Spal d i 11 g
Trade-Mar- k

Raper, dean of the graduate depart-
ment of the University of North .Caroand fair-mindedn- ess to make that de

cision than any other made this sea lina and professor of economics, will a.
son and yet the man that did it gets lecture at the college Thursday eve
oniy tiarsh cnttcism. The umpire is ning, April 14. The public is cordial
me nero ot the occasion. The fellow ly invited to this lecture.
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that cries rotten only serves as a foil Wake Forest, April 2 The victo
to make his glory shine the brighter. ry over Trinity shows that Wake For

factory output of
"Wear-Ever-" Aluminum Utensils
whereas in 1909 enough men were not

secured until July. Therefore,
N O M O R E M E N W AN TED
for summer of 1910 except those who
may take the place of men already un-
der contract. This advertisement is
continued in order to express the hope
that if you desire to be a "Wear-Eve- r'

Salesman during- - the summer of
1911 YOU WILL REMEMBER
to make your decision early in the year.
The Aluminum Coohing Utensil Co.

Pittsburg, Pa.

The next man that goes to a game est has an excellent chance of winning t iirenc.li8 knownwun rotten" eggs in his Docket haA the championship of the State.
better be careful lest he sit down on There were "seven vacancies at the

out the world on a

Guarantee
of Qualityfirst of the year which the coaches didthem and ruin his own reputation in

stead of that of the umpire. not know who could occupy the best
and hence everyone had to be tried in

If You (ire iiderextcd in Athlrtk Sport
you aliovld have a com of the.

several positions before he could be
told which position he could occupy

Spalding Catalog. It a complete encyclo- -best. 1 hus Brett was tried at second.
third, and field before it was fouud pedia of What's Naw in Sport a

k Rent free on re.ined.that he had it in htm to become one

The batting average of f he team
has taken a slump since the first four
or five games. But no one blames the
baseball players. We all remember
that in that time we have played three
games against two of the best college
pitchers in America. And the team
has been hitting the ball all around
the park but it seems to go plump into

of the best first basemen we have ever
turned out. In other words, there was

A. ii. Spalding & Bros.
74 N. Broad Street

Atlanta
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nothing on which to build a team.
lowever, with Carter the big Virgin- -


